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Abstract 
In many countries of the world the training of the life skills are under practice in primary, guidance and high schools as a general
program which its aim is developing psychological and social abilities. Because of this, we decided to evaluate to performance of
this education in the guidance school’s students. 
First of all , we started with this hypothesis that there is a significant difference between the creative of students who took part in 
living skills training source and those who did not take part there . 
Therefore and for the approval or disapproval of this hypothesis we analyzed the creative of the students of 3 areas in Tehran 
who passed the life skills and those who did not pass these courses in this article.
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Despite the cultural improvements and the differences made in life approaches, today many people don't have 
enough abilities facing various problems. Besides, families, schools, and other related institutes are unable to teach 
these preliminaries to children and teenagers. So, in addition to skills like writing, reading, math etc. , it's necessary 
to teach them life skills too. 
In order to do that, UNICEF proposed an act entitled "teaching life skills" in August 1993, enacted in many 
countries including Iran. It consists of many components, each being an individual skill. 
(Ability of problem solving, ability of sympathizing with others, ability of creative thinking, ability of decision 
making, ability of confronting with excitements, ability of confronting with stress, ability of critic thinking, ability 
of having effective communication, ability of self-awareness, ability of adaptive inner-person relations) 
The research on creativity is a subset of creative thinking; and we'll start assuming that each person can do 
something creative in a special time and place naturally. 
Each person has different abilities and characteristics. Diverse characteristics of creative people may rise at 
young age. Being creative does not mean that person has all abilities and characteristics; rather it means to activate and 
educate abilities and creative characteristics. 
`Theorem: We have two questions:  
1. Is creativity genetic or is it achieved? 
2. Is there any difference in creativity between students who have studied life skills and those who haven't? 
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These instructions had two major influences on educational behavior of the students: 
1. Improving self-confidence in participants; and 
 2. Improving the relationship between instructor and the students. 
Perceptual definition 
The definition of creativity has not been agreed upon by various researchers. When people come up with a new 
solution for the same problem; however, creativity is born, this being under the influence of social and 
environmental factors. Creativity, in every respect, depends on three items: 
1. Skills in that special matter; 
2. Working skills and creative thinking; and 
3. Internal motivations. 
Some of these elements have to do with innate creativity, some with learning, and some with learning environment. 
Operational definition
 By life skills course we mean studying these skills for a three-to-five-months-term. Creativity and participating 
in life skills courses are dependent and independent variables, respectively. 
Creativity and thinking values 
Creativity is mingled with these thinking values:  1.Defeatig, 2. Exchanging judgment, 3. Perceiving complexity, 
4.Perceiving along with creativity, 5.Comprehensive thinking.  
Methods of improving creativity: 1. Experience, 2. Games (including tables and puzzles), 3.Artistic Entertainments, 
4.Studying, 5.Authorship, and 6.Solving problems creatively. 
The apt environment for creativity to grow needs these qualifications: 1.Physical factor, 2.Intellectual factor, 
3.Emotional factor. 
Methods of Creativity Training & Practice 
A) brain storm: For most of people, skillful usage of 4 laws of think attack is one of the fundamental needs that 
include: 1- Criticism is forbidden 2- Free rotation is suitable 3- Quantity is suitable 4- Ideas are mixed & improved  
B) Question: questioning is one of the best and most important methods of stimulating curiosity feeling in children. 
For doing so the following activities shall be done: 
1- Questioning 2- Importance of children's questions 3- Answer of question with question 4- Improving deep 
thinking 
Effective Factors on Creation of Creativity Include 
1- Intelligence: Scientific researches show that extraordinary intelligence is not same as having creativity. Highly 
intelligence students are not necessarily people who create innovative ideas 
2- Family: Several researches have proven that creation of creativity has close relation with family status. Experts 
believe that level of creativity may be increased by creation of suitable family atmosphere. Whereas childhood is 
most sensitive period of growth, family is the most basic element in formation of creativity.  
3- Motivation: Motivation is as a result of several factors that include: hereditary, education, friendship and 
occupation. Inner motivation is motivation in which activity is performed for the sake of activity itself; on the other 
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hand our motivation is motivation for achieving to an outer goal. According to researches, inner motivation has 
more importance than creativity 
4- Age: According to view point of Plato, experience decreases everything. Youth are more close to innovative 
ideas than old persons. But there are some proofs that creativity does not follow age 
5- Sex: It may be possible that physical power of women is weaker than men but the imagination power of women 
is higher than men 
6- Attempt: By careful look at life of creative people, we found out that the secret of their success is that their 
thinking energy is higher than their talent of creativity. In the field of creativity, neither greatness of knowledge nor 
power of talent has same effect as stimulant power.  
Characteristics of Creative Persons 
1- Mental (production of large ideas) 2- Flexibility (accepting different ideas)
3- Extension(adding to ideas) 4- Innovation 5- Evaluation 6- Change(adaptation and creation of meanings) 7- 
Imagination 8- Perseverance 9- Curiosity 10- Expressing inner emotions 11- Independence thinking 12- Positive 
self-confidence
13- Accepting risk 14- Sense of humor 15- Tolerating ambiguity (Consultant Group of Educational Innovations, 
2000, page 23) 
Factors That Prevent from Creativity 
One of the most factors that that has severe destruction effect on unfamiliar subject or new idea is negative reaction 
(Sborn, 1996 page 27). 
 Other factors include:  
1- Dreaming is wasting time 2- Punishment of students 3- Educating weak 
 Self-confidence 4- Comparison of students 5- Encouraging competition instead of cooperation 6- Insisting on 
traditional problem solving method  
Impediments of Creative Thinking 
1- Historical Impediments: From historical point of view incidents are regarded as reason for person or society for 
not doing creative activities and not searching for new solutions 
2- Biological Impediments: There is no doubt that genes has basic role in level of intelligence, but in relation to 
creative intelligence referring to hereditary and genetic factors as the only effective factor is just an excuse to be 
regarded as objective reality (Paul T,1996).
3- Physiological Impediments: These impediments may be occurred due to diseases or hits to brain as a result of 
accident. Having physical deficiency may be an impediment to creativity.  
4- Social Impediments: Doubtlessly atmosphere greatly influences on creativity and is regarded as important and 
unique factor on educating creative talents 
5- Mental Impediments: Mental impediments are among most prevalent impediments that teachers and parents 
shall attention to it 
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Surviving Creativity at Home 
If you prefer that your child will have creative thinking, we ourselves shall be sample of creativity (Peterson, 2003 
page5). 1- Children shall be free 2- We shall close to our children with balance mode from view point of emotions 
3- Our home shall be a place for doing different activities and playing 4- Activities shall be fulfilled via new and 
interesting methods 
Surviving Creativity at School 
1- Clear rewards shall be prevented 2- Gift shall be presented as end of work reward no as middle work promise 3- 
Inner motivation of children shall be supported  
4- Children shall have partial independence at classroom 
Research population 
In the current research, all of the students participant in life skills courses were the research population. 
Sampling method: This is an accessible sampling with 200 samples in two groups A and B each consisting of 100 
students.  
Research method: This research is performed by a causative-comparative method and it's pattern includes 
comparison between static groups. 
Research Tool: In order to evaluate the students, we used verbal creativity, picture completion, and picture 
interpretation from Juan Luis- Selier creativity test. ( Teresa A. ; Hasan Q.Z.1996 ) 
Creativity importance: In most cases, because of a lack of precise recognition and realization of the creative child 
or teenager's characteristics, parents or instructors ruin this creativity in them. So, firstly we have to be careful not to 
obstruct the creative thinking, and secondly, pave the way to such creativity. Besides, in a world in which the 
countries are competitively racing to achieve state of the art technology as a source of power, the elites must be 
considered as the values for the nations, and our country needs these people more than anything else.( Teresa A. ; Hasan 
Q.Z.1996 ) 
Research object: The percentage of creativity will grow in group A more than group B.
Hypotheses: We will assume that: 
1. The percentage of growing creativity is more in group A than group B, and 
2. There's a significant difference between groups A and B. 
Creativity, Final Product of Personality and Environment 
Some psychologists believe that creativity is consequence of creative behavior and has mentioned that these 
results are more important than stages that result in these consequences. Other group of psychologists has mentioned 
that stages of a creative behavior have more importance than these consequences. Some believe that hereditary 
characteristics that are transferred to human are indicator factors in creating creative behaviors, meanwhile some 
other believe that environment is very effective. Some believe that consequence of a good behavior shall be 
objective and tangible. Another group believes that stages that are passed within process of a creative behavior are 
same in all people so that others believe that these stages are different in people.( Doris S.C,1993)
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The definition of terms 
It should be noted that in this research, group A are the students who studied the life skills, and group B are those 
who didn't. Life skills are those skills which improve psycho-social abilities and make easier confrontation with life 
dilemmas and necessities for the person. 
There are Two Different Opinions in Relation to Creativity: 
First Opinion: According them , creative thought is as a result of activities that person is consciously performs 
them. 
Second Opinion: According them, having enough information in a specified field creates necessary conditions for 
creativity; meanwhile its source is unconscious part of his mind. These kinds of people believe that unconscious 
activities of mind may result in creation of new ideas and thoughts (Shariatmadari 1987, page 409).
View Point of Psychoanalysis Toward Creativity 
Generally, viewpoints of Ferioud in this relation include: 
1- Source of creativity is contradiction 
2- Creation of new thoughts is effective in decreasing anxiety as a result of contradiction  
3- Creative thought has ordinary shape of free imaginations and plays during childhood 
4- Creative person usually accepts new ideas  
5- Experiences of childhood is effective on creation of new ideas. 
Creative Thinking 
Creative thinking is different with ordinary thinking. In the process of ordinary thinking, it is possible that person 
achieves to special thing. Assume that a person is facing with problem and we ask him to solve it (problem has 
several solutions and one of them promptly reaches to answer). Usually such person tries to correctly understand the 
problem, specify known things and assumptions, understand and organize relations for achieving to new solution. In 
this way his thinking has creativity aspect. The thing that discriminates ordinary thinking from creative thinking is 
novelty of  
Opinion or hypothesis that thinker person is providing.  
Methods of Training Life Skills 
These trainings are active and are based on experience. In passive learning, teacher only transfers information to 
students and he is only receiver. Meanwhile in training life skills; both teacher and student involve in dynamic 
learning process. In this learning it is used from different methods including small group activities, binary activities 
with method of thinking growth, role playing and discussion and debate.  
The effect of life skills on improving educational behavior and mental well-being 
Life skills consist of appropriate and effective interpersonal relations, performing social responsibilities, making 
right decisions, resolving dilemmas without harming one or others, which has five major factors: 1. Resisting 
excitation and stress, 2.Self-consciousness, 3. Social relations, 4.creative thinking, 5.Decision-making and problem-
solving. 
These skills can be obtained in two ways:  
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1. Public instructions, aiming at improving mental well-being and revising the behavior and interpretations; 
2. Special instructions, aiming at prevention of a special harm, like abusing drugs, debauchery etc. Scientific 
evidence shows this educational method plays an important role in preliminary preventatives. 
Discussion and Results
Considering the suggested statistical methods provided by performing tests, it's clear that null hypothesis H0 is 
proved positively, showing that the means of groups A and B are not significantly different, so we can see no 
oppositions in these two groups. It demonstrates that these two groups have the same creativity.
The causes of the theory disapproval could be: 
1. Inability to choose the right sample; 
2. Methods of teaching used by the instructors; 
3. The type of the test;  
4. Inheritance and genetic effects not considered in this paper; and 
5. At the time of performing these tests, the life skills courses were held experimentally; so, alternating classes and 
passing time (14 months) made no impression on the students. 
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